To investigate how the buying behavior of firms work is always needed, since it is an every changing process influenced by many forces in its surroundings. Industrial firms tend to have a smaller number of customers which means that they are easier to identify than customers in consumer markets. Effective marketing strategy relies on understanding consumers and their needs. This understanding must include the industrial buyer if industrial marketing efforts are to be well planned and executed. This study is focused on understanding the buyer behaviour of loader backhoe equipment's among Indian consumers. Primary data was collected from 387 buyers with the help of self-administered questionnaires. The hypotheses are tested with the help of chi-square, regression and Anova. From the data analysis it is concluded that the brand selection by the buyers of loader backhoe will influenced by brand awareness, past experience, Reliability, Resale value, Productivity, Service parts & network and less downtime. On considering the various brands JCB has good mind share and market share on loader backhoe equipment's. Key Words:-Industrial Buyer Behaviour; Brand Awareness; Brand selection; Marketing Strategy
INTRODUCTION
All firms, whether making products or delivering services, sell something and are therefore dependent in one way or another on their customers. The satisfaction of customers' needs and wants is according to Brassington and Pettitt (2000) , the essence of marketing philosophy. To investigate how the buying behavior of firms work is always needed, since it is an every changing process influenced by many forces in its surroundings. Industrial firms tend to have a smaller number of customers which means that they are easier to identify than customers in consumer markets.
Buying behavior in this study will focus on the industrial buying behavior. Industrial buying behavior is a complex process over time that involves interaction between several persons, both within and outside an organization (Webster & Wind, 1996) . Many have researched this issue and there is a general agreement that the major components of industrial buying behavior are: the buying process; the buying center; and factors affecting the buying process and buying center (Bapista, 2001 ). Webster and Wind (1996) have identified four different forces, namely individual, social, organizational and environmental. Furthermore there are several factors in the buying organization that influence the buying center in different ways such as structure, technology and people. The buying center includes all members that are involved in the buying process and these members' relationships towards each other. Activities that are carried out by the buying center can be divided into different phases and should, according to wind and Thomas (1980) , not be seen as a single event.
According to Robinson, Faris and Wind (1976) Industrial buying behavior can best looked upon by studying the problem-solving buying process. Tanner (1996) adds that this is something marketers must understand in order to fully appreciate the relationship process. The buying process is hence what this study will concentrate on.
The successful management requires good knowledge of the enterprise'sclients and their value perceptions, which is achieved by organizing continual and systematic research of customer behaviors. Focus is on understanding what the value is for clients and how to make inter functional coordination in order to create superior value.This is especially important since once made client relations should be maintained, improved and developed continually. It is also important and necessary to continually invest in building confidence, learning and mutual adjustment. Enterprises which create advantage by using mutual resources in improving quality and processes are in a better position.
NEED OF THE STUDY
Understanding the behavior of industrial organization as buyers of goods and services is a necessity for any complete theory of marketing. In line with the concept of marketing, effective marketing strategy relies on understanding consumers and their needs. This understanding must include the industrial buyer if industrial marketing efforts are to be well planned and executed (Wesley Johnston and Robert Speckman 1982:132). Despite many conceptual and methodological developments contributing to our understanding of industrial organizations as consumers, it is believed that there is not a substantial amount of research or knowledge about industrial buyer behaviour. This lack of understanding of industrial buying behaviour has been noted as not being low-level problems for the marketers. It is unfortunate to note that considerable less effort is being directed at understanding industrial behaviour compared with the behaviour of ultimate consumers. Surprisingly, India is world's largest market of Backhoe Loaders. In other countries even in China -excavators are widely used for earth moving and wheel loaders are used for loading the material. Whereas in India, due to it's flexibility, Backhoe loaders are widely used for earth work and the same is also being used for loading the material. Hence in this study of Dynamics of Buyer Behaviour was focused to Backhoe Loaders and related equipment only.
If you compare the world market share of Backhoe loaders in the total equipment, it is only around 6% where as in India, it is almost 52% In India, still mini excavators, wheel loaders, excavators & Bulldozers are not widely used and hence this major difference in market share. Since Backhoe Loaders are widely used in our country, it was decided to choose this product for the market research and for identifying the factors, which influence the buyers to buy this product.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Blois (2000) says that understanding of a business buyers' behaviour is a key element in an organisation's ability to compete and develop marketing strategy. Companies try to recognise business buyers' behaviour and buyer characteristics and affect them. Business buyers' behaviour depends on different factors which are discussed below.
Compared to consumer markets the industrial markets usually involves "greater levels of decision-making input and high transaction costs" (Russell-Bennett et al., 2007,p 1253) and the buying process is more rationalized and involves longer-term relationships (Cooper and Jackson, 1988) . Products are more technically complex, more money, people and procedures are involved and products are often specialized to the customer organization (Cooper and Jackson, 1988) . Homburg and Rudolph (2001) propose a model where satisfaction of industrial customers is measured by seven different dimensions such as satisfaction with product, salespeople, product-related information, order handling, technical services, internal personnel and complaint handling. The model was tested and supported in different industries consisting of suppliers of goods sold to industrial customers. Rossomme (2003) also provides a model based on different dimensions, but with different labeling. The author divides the customer satisfaction of industrial customer into four different dimensions, information satisfaction, performance satisfaction, attribute satisfaction and personal satisfaction.
Barneville Guy et al (1973) studied residential homebuilders and found that good service was rated significantly higher than quality of the product, low price, location of supplier and availability of credit in terms of major products.
Dempsey (1976) also identified these findings when studying the purchasing managers of electronics manufacturing and electric utilities. Dempsey found that price was rated below delivery capability and quality in the purchase of capital equipment and component materials.
Machine owners seek to minimize the cost of operation by optimum selection of the equipment (Zavadskas, Vilutiene 2006). Consequently, it is a main concern of equipment managers to limit and reduce the overall cost of this task. Their responsibilities include selecting and optimizing the equipment fleet, as well as reducing the cost and optimizing productivity.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
(Huge Coolihan, 1998) describes the purpose of the expost -facto design in descriptive research is to observe, describe and document aspects of a situation as it naturally occurs. The researcher has no control over the variables studied and he only reported the opinion and facts collected from the buyer of Loader backhoe machines in India about the brand awareness, brands purchased, factors influencing brand selection, and satisfaction level in respect to loader backhoe equipment. So this present study falls under the expost-facto design. The primary data were collected from 387 buyers of loader backhoe equipment all over India with the help of self-administered questionnaires. The samples are selected based on the non-random purposive sampling method. Cronbach's alpha is used to measure the internal consistency and the result is yielded as r= 0.743. 4 . So it is found to be significant and conclude that these attributes influence the brand selection. The b value of Past experience and Reliability is found to be positive and Recommendations is found to be negative, so it is concluded that Reliability is negatively influence the brand selection.The equation is Y = 2.341 +0.1351R +0.67P -0.063RE. (Mean values on 5 point rating scale) Table-6 represents that the satisfaction level on L&T case and JCB is found to be nearly 4 on 5 point rating scale and stands first on brand comparison. So it clearly depicts that respondents are satisfied with the product quality of L&T Case and JCB. Brands such us Escorts and Terex stands last on respondents' satisfaction with regard to product quality. On comparing the individual attributes of L&T case, the satisfaction level on Machine delivery as per commitment and Machine performance are found to be high. In regard to JCB, the satisfaction level on no major issues at the time of consuming and machine performance is found to high. Table- 7 clearly depicts that the satisfaction level on L&T case and JCB is found to be nearly 4 on 5 point rating scale and stands first on brand comparison. So it clearly depicts that respondents are satisfied with the product reliability of L&T Case and JCB. Brands such as CAT and Telcon followed L&T Case and JCB on satisfaction with respect to product reliability. Brands such us Escorts and Terex stands last on respondents' satisfaction with regard to product reliability. On comparing the individual attributes of L&T case and JCB, the satisfaction level on aesthetics of the new machine and quality of major structure are found to be high. to be less than 0.05. So the null hypothesis is rejected and concluded that there is a difference of opinion on attributes considered for the brand selection on purchase of brand. The significant value of the attributes such as service support, warranty and price is found to be more than 0.05. So it is concluded that there is no difference of opinion among the respondents on brand purchased with regard to attributes considered for brand selection. On considering the mean values the respondents who purchased Caterpillar and Other brands are highly influenced by the attributes such as Brand name, past experience and Recommendations. As like the respondents who purchased L&T Case and other brands are influenced by Reliability. On considering the total mean values of all the attributes it is found that Price, Warranty, Recommendations, and service support has more influence on brand selection. Attributes such as brand name and past experience has least influence on brand selection.
RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS

FINDINGS & CONCLUSIONS
Brand awareness is essential in buying decision-making as it is important that consumers recall the brand in the context of a given specific product category, awareness increasing the probability that the brand will be a member of the consideration set. Awareness also affects decisions about brands in the consideration set, even in the absence of any brand associations in consumers' minds. L&T Case & JCB has healthy mind share among all the customer groups. The brand awareness is depends on the location of the industry, Years in profession, types of equipment own, age and qualifications of the respondents. On considering the brands it is found that JCB stands first on brand preference and L&T Case stand second on brand preference.
On considering attributes such as Past experience, Reliability, Resale value, Productivity, Service parts & network and less downtime has positively influenced the brand selection. In regard to the product quality the satisfaction level on Machine delivery as per commitment and Machine performance are found to be high by the customer of L&T Case. The satisfaction level on no major issues at the time of consuming and machine performance is found to high by the customers of JCB. The customers are satisfied with the product reliability of L&T Case and JCB. Brands such as CAT and Telcon followed by L&T Case and JCB on satisfaction with respect to product reliability. Brands such us Escorts and Terex stands last on respondents' satisfaction with regard to product reliability. On comparing the individual attributes of L&T case and JCB, the satisfaction level on aesthetics of the new machine and quality of major structure are found to be high.
It is concluded that the brand selection by the buyers of loader backhoe will influenced by brand awareness, past experience, Reliability, Resale value, Productivity, Service parts & network and less downtime. On considering the various brands JCB has good mind share and market share on loader backhoe equipment's.
L&T Case is the next competitor for JCB on loader backhoe equipment's. Corporates of loader backhoe equipment has to concentrate on the above attributes and improve the same to attract more number of customers to their brands.
